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3.1,3. Fulfiiment of Life Needs

. Most of the stafr (64J%) perceived tliat the fulfilment of
life needs was sufficient for all age group (Table 1). The
average reliabiliry varue is 3.5g means that most staff
perceived their income sufficient to fulfil life minimum
needs.

3. i .4. Senior Appreciarion

Appreciation &om senior perceivecl applies to all age
groups by ntost respondent, i,e. 6j%, whereas, onlSr g.1o7o
disagree. Most staff acknorvledges ther senior appreciation
rvhen fhe job u,as compieted weli, with average vaiues of
3.59 (Tabie t).

3. 1.5. Appreciation towards Achievem ent

Most respondents (6g.5%) were strong)y agreed if theselior stafr give praise and awardJ towards their
achievement. The average value of reliabiliry is 3.62 (Tabler)

3.1,6. Flexibility on Independent Work

., Total of 643% respondents perceived strongly agree tJratthey gor enough flexibiliry to do their loU ln'aepelnaentty,wfile o^nl1.6.1% respondents was aisagreeA, ffre average
value of reliabiliry is 3.59 (Table 1)"

3,i,7. Rights on Decision Making
Most.respondents (6 l%) were strongly agreed that all agegroups have gotteir their rights o, trJi..i".ron makrng forcompleting their tasks. The average reliabiliry r,alue of 3.55showed that the staffS have sufficjlnt rightsio'mat<e decisionin ther job.

3. 1.8. Performance-based promotion

The job promolion. was^ according ro the worl< 3.2.2. opportr,rniry to Use Their competenciesachievement and regardks.s. of age' ri fZ,..ir"a by most More 
.than 90oz respondents perceived that they getrespondents for 68'5a/o (Table. r)' The u;";;. reiiauitity is opporrrmities ,o ur. ,rr.i.'.lri!"t*"i., for the job (Tabre 2).3'62' implied that they tool5]y''gttt irmt"promotion and TG average value of 3.52 roiirr"reriab,iry showed trrat rrresalary were given as compatible as ttreir work'achjevement. staffs h-ave the chances to ure arr their competencies in their3'i'9 oppornrnity'tocompleteTherTask job. Moreov.r,. *Ty.occuparions.* ;;t-;"Jnt"r.a

lot{ or 68 5% respondents has.,r,. r.i..prill gi, t., H:,T},,1;}1Tj:,x1',":#fi:#il:il:g^nm:t*tget sufficienl opporfiuriry'to complete tireir tasks, It is arso etc. individuut ,.or.r-rn u-i*irrron-.erated tests such as
implied in the reliabilit'v value ori'oz rr'ir.'il drese are cefiainly .orr-erat.d witrr scores o, tests of3'1.10. opporrunity in Trlng New Method inteJiigence [i l].

Total of 1i8 respondents (64.g%) stated that they got 3.2.3. personar Skillsopportunities to Dy new method' trt',o'g,, o' r'z"d;i;;; Most respondents agreed thar personar sk,ls support the
disagree(Table 1)' Thisrariablegtt'u7org.r1]1i"r1.i2 

;oi"i*pr.o,*rutron. fio*. i"i, ,r.r,t,disagree about it
whlch implies that thev have chanJes to uy tf,to own meilrod irrui.ir ar...g. ,.rr;;#'",,, impiied that personar sk,rs
tocompletetheirtasks'indeedsupponingthetaskcompietion.
3'l l1' Freedom to Show Their serf-abitiry our ea'ucatior;i rr;;;;;oJr"rop new courses to herprotar or r30 responderrs (6r%o) strongJy agreed *r,l.n.y l?,Tr,#:li:J::1"f"*.,*1il#i;;I; t,:.f,;;:mhave flre freedom to show thert abrliv a-rii";;t;t' to ali age u..or. p..ronary whatmaae fi. performance of the staffis

groups. Average value of reliability 3.55 implies that they
fiee to do an)4hing that show their ability in u,ork.

3.2. Factor of Education

3.2. 1. Level of Education

Results show that respondents with bachelor level of
education are 98 persons (46%). The staffs have the
knowledge and skill appropriate to the need of the institution.
Staff with good competent and achievement would need
higher level of education to irnprove their performance.

.In . 
contemporary American society, the amount of

schooling that adults complete is also somewhat predictiveof thejr social status. Occupations considererl high in
prestige (e.g., 1aw, medicine, even corporate business)
usually requte at least a college degree_16 or more years of
education-as a condition of enu-y. It is partly because
intelligence test scores predict years ofeducation so well that
they,.aiso predict occupational status, and even income to a
smaller extenr Ill].

There are a number of reasons why children wirh higher ,test scores tend to get nlore education. Tl.rey are titety to"geigood grades, and to be encouragea Uy teachers andcouaselors; often they are placed in ,,college p..;;;t;;
classes, where they make ftiends *t o *uyltro *ro*ug* ,

ll:* - 
* general,. they are likety to finj rhe process ofeoucalton rewarding in a way that many low-scorrng

children do not [12]. These influences *. ,ro, omnipotent: .sorne higJr scoring children do drop out of ,.j,;;i.'N;;;
personal and social characteristic, oih., than psychometric .intelligence determine academic success *a'*r...rr, ;nj ,social privijege may also play a role" N.*.tir.f..q ,rriscores are the best single predictor of an *aiuiaruf i, y.u., oieducation.


